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THE ALTOONA MIRROR-T H U R S D A y~ SEPTEMBBR 11•
•
DIE&
Cb.y rem.Jned IlttHn y•• r., Jlter ,I" •• with one ,t.e,..80n, MJI.J1 JC, I
••••
~

IAJIM C. ANDEIUIO"
,MOUNT
UNION
.pt 19·
•..•..
Jibe' C:.A,nderaout ~OodworJc.t and
carpentet', who Was well known
throurhout •.his section. died In tb,!
Lewl*town hot,Jllal yesterday after

a .hort tllnes,.
county on Oct..

In. Fulton
11, 18'9, he was
the. Ion of $eptlMu.. Ilnd Jane
(Mort) Anderson, He, WIlA twi~e
Dl.rrle.d.
On A 11". G, 1861•. the ftrlt
unl-?11 W8S with Mary Jane Wainer,
Born

who dll!d in 1907. They eatabllshed

their home in Robertsdale

where

1

p

,

• J

...._
•

I

0' d

movJul to RockhlU J'urnac_ where Snyder of Hount Unlan. There .r.
they lived an.d I.ler to Mount on. brotber. "~uel
Ander.on
Unton, Mr.. Anderlon dJfJd wbll. ROl»ett,dal'l _rid one .Jater~ ASrlr
llvlnl In 'Mount Unlol1. The IIC- Hary I1verhlrt of Six MUe Run.
God marrlale
was with Gladys
-----Wolf, who lurv'yes. Survlv'n •• rl
VBTERAN 18 N.
the raUowlnr chUfiren to the ftrlt MOUNT UNION, Sept. lR.-EdU~lon: Mrs, WUllam .Sheaft'er of ward F Brown Mount UnIon•• only
Mill Creck. Robert Anderson of
'
,
I3altimore. Arthur. Stante, and Civil war veleran. celebrated . hI.
paul .Anderson of Younratown. O~.93rcf blr~hdl1 ye,terday It h 1.
Mrs. Carl NewfnlhlUft of Buntin,·
W•• t Shirle, street hom... The day
don a.nd .MIl. Mabel Anderson, Ad· wa' quietly observed
lor Daddy
dress unknown. The widoW .ur- Brown. ft.a he jll known to mAny
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inlter and a profoundChristian. We have !requenUyneJl
his Bible, 1t is DOW
In thecare
of W1lliamFosterofBroadtop
and belonrs to 'the OKfordedI~
tJon of n50, but it is entire yet.
To pve some idea as to what

from The Foster Scrapbook

William. An~ersQn~
Broad. Top ,Pioneer
"\!

"

.

.

.

f

This chapter, written In 188? 00 their shoulders, too, But we over 50 of them l1vJng at
by hJstorlan D. 1 FQSter,coo- must not forret our subject: the tJme of the. old reneems the Andersons, whowere He 'improved a farm on the tlema.t)sdeath. whichoccurred
amonr Broad TOPMountain's mountain and at this late day on th~ 21st of Dec.~1842,lackearliest ~ettlers. 'fhe Ander- not less than six different ing one day ofbeJng 77years of
80115
settled in Broad Top places are called the "Ander- age. Some of hJschJIdrenlived
TownshJP, Dear S1xMlle Run, BOD places." Though but one' to be very old people. The ooe
where they took up farmJnf. famlly n~w remain on Broad- that died last lived to the great-,
~derson has left descend- top, that ooe is A..Ii Anderson, est' age, be died at the age of 84
ants 1Dthis reeJon, but unfor- there are quite a number in years, 7 months and 6 days, tunate1y by the present year HuntingdonCounty. To show that one was James Anderson
_ {1977) there are nonethattH:ar how the chlldren of the famll)' of.Clear Ridge, FultoDCo.,Pa..,
the last DameAndersonthat we of. the. early settlers mar,rled, he died oil the 23rd day 01 JUne;
mow of.
,together
we wUI live you the l881. He was the father of a
The town of Fairplay is what births of this farnJIyand the 'larre famlly, mostofwhichare
we now call CoaldaleBorough. nam~s ~ their weddedmates, sWllivinr. amoo&,the number
ThJs community has -been vis:
_
we 1I.nd~rs. Sarah Figard, the
tDOWJl
by many colorful names
Samuel, 'born Oel 6, 1785 clever and accomodatJnglandthrough the yeat's, amongthem married Sarah Shreeves. -, lady, of the Hotel In Fairplay
Coaldale, Fairplay, S1x Mlle
Thomas, born JUne13, 178'? for the past .22 years, 'and also
Run, and Rommell.
married El1zabeth Edwards. the late lamented' COl.E. F.
Wlll1am. born July 2, 1790 Anderson of Washington,D•.c.
married El1zabeth Horton.
who won such green laurels on
CHAPTER LXIV
Sarah, born. July 2. 1'790 dlHerent. baWe flelds and
WILLJiM ANDERSON
proved himself an orator lU!
He was born In Md. ODDee. married Edward Shreeves.
Elizabeth. born. Nov. 20, well as a sold1er. Though he
22, 1765 and at the are of 19
years was married to Eliza- 1792marriedEphraim Foster. earned It all dear enough,as he
Mary, born_ Nov. 6, 1794 d1ed in Florida a short tJme
beth Wlllet and whentheir seagO'from wounds received in
cond chUd was two years old married Dennis carrick.
James, born Nov. 17" 1796 the army. We wJri mentJon80they cameioBroadtbponpackother of our subjects chJIdreD,
horses, this was In the year married Mary Horton .
Ed~ard, born Ocl 6, 1798 Elizabeth, wite ofthelateEpb.1789. How ir~at his success
was :In this new settlement is marrIed Susan Hortoo .
ralm Foster whodied InMay
plainly seen whenwerememSusan, boJ;DMay ~ 1801 187,8iil her 84th year,Jn Well~
ber that countJes and townships marri~ Jesse liorton.
,,~Valley, Fulton Co•.• Pa. who
Jemima, born_May20, 1803 l1vedto see more than adozen
are named after his descend'great-grandchlldren
(rOw up
ants -- they are scatter~ from married Samuel HortooJonathan, born March 6, two of wich have reached th
Me. to California and from the
Gulf to the Lakes. In Seward 1805 married B'eeca Horton. iheight of.6 feet 6 Jnches and 6
COQIltyin the State ofNebraska
Thus we see that in a period feet 7-1/2 inches respectJve_
we find over onehundredofhJs 01 less than 20 years there ly, ,t,heyare about 23 and 25
'descendants. He came ofooeof were born to these parents 11 years 01 age, their names are
the p-oudest of Southernfami- .chlldren all 01 whichgrew up Joseph and Simon Ritchey.£ut
lies and ooe of the oldesl In jo manhood and womanhood we must go to our worthysubthe late CivJ! War 'WhJlesome, and, raised famllies. They did jec l 'HJs charader for hones'!y
40 of his irand and great- n~ however, have their chJI- was as rood as anypersODSthat
crandsoos were battlJngfor the dren 1D so short a space of ever Uved on Broadtopandit is
Federal' cause fall as many Of .' tJme as we fwd the first said of him that henever owed
.. of their cousJns were trying to ooe was !>omas early as April, anyone overn~hl it hehadanv
defenc:!their southern hearths, 8, ,1909 and the last one Jlot WilYto pay as he wenl Hewas a
and some of them wore stars uoW 1851, an<s'-there 'Were poor scholar but a dee Ible
c

kind of place the early lIetU8ment was•.and inconveniences
to whicb the early aetUers
-:ere put to in case ofa deathof
one of their Dumber. The 5e-'
cond white person that d1edin
the setUement'Waf a dauehter
01 Mary Foster, abouttheyear
1792.Dr. Jerry DuvallwasattendJni the lJWe rJrl vmenshe
d1edand he l5~gested that they
send for Wm. Andersoo, the
neJdlbor came and they told
him that thef 'WantedhJm to .
malte a box tor thechlld's body.
He said the,re were no boards
nearer than 30 mues and that
the chJId's half-brother, R. L.
Foster, had split upboards and
made a negro's coffin,oneBasll Berry 'Whohad died at this
place when they first came up
from Md., and that he was the
best workman in the seWe-'
ment, and as "necessity is the
mother of invention" he again
went to the Woods,cut a chestnut tree, marked and split his
boards, hewed p.anlc and
polJshed them, then pinned
them together and made a coffJn, (that though made90years
ago is as sound as those made
a f~w years qo) they carried
her to. the Duvall uaveyard,
beJngthe second persODlaid to
rest ODthat hUl,her father heJng the flrs.t about a year be~~- - ---~_.--~.fore, and now the graveyard
has been enlarged already the
second time and there have
been over 100 buried outside
of the present yard sJnce 1872
though there are not less than
seven other rraveyards In the
Townshl~ '
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